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PROBABILITIES
I Bast to south 
[winds; light local 
showers, but 
postly fair.

SIMPSONSIMPSONH. H. FUDOER, 
President.

J. WOOD, 
Manager.

MILLIONS OF CELLS siCOMPANY,
LIMITED

THECOMPANY,
LIMITED

THE KO MPT JulyThe human body is composed of 
countless mllllqps of cells. These cells 
are constantly dying and new ones are 
being created. Dead cells are removed 
from the blood by the bowels, kidneys 

These great eliminating Getting Near to Stock-Taking Timend skin.
organs Alter this waste matter from 
the blood, and thus purify the blood.

If there Is Constipation, or non-ac
tion of the bowels—If the kidneys are 
strained or weakened—if there l< de
fective skin action—then the dead cells
are not removed from the body. The 11 1 1 /- 1 1 •
S, and8wrr«er1Ôreilwlth lrapu“ T will be mutually helpful to this store
toTcure0ntheW,îdn,t0boweIsy and kid^eya Btld itS CUStOmCFS if WC Sacrifice 3 pfO-

When these organs are healthy and . r , 1 1 r _ t> 
doing their work as nature Intended pOrtlOll 01 the VâlU6 OI ÎT13IW lltlCS Oi mCl> 
them to do it, waste matter is prompt- * . —, . J . .
iyndTd^,t^^r%mouur: chandise just now. Stocktaking comes at 
3d». "Zr d,trh1tlyk,°dneyse the end of the month. We offer reductions

on surplus lines throughout the stocks. 
Thursday’s list needs no othet recommen
dation. Stocktaking can affect prices, but 
not qualities. - r
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NEW GNTHOLIG COLLEGE 
HT SGNRfiORO JUNCTION

ïi

A Clearing Sale of LisleExtension Society Buys Large 
Block of Land—Big Outing 

at Reterboro To-Day.

*
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Thread SocksThe purchase of a large block of 
land on the Klngston-road in the vi
cinity of the Holly Hay House, south 
of Scarboro Junction, of some 60 acres, 
by the Catholic Church Extension So

ls a'

“Frult-a-tives” purify the blood be
cause they keep the whole body strong, 
vigorous and healthy. 60c, a box, 6 for 
<2.60, or trial box 26c. At dealers or 
from Frult-a-tives, Limited, Ottawa.

E/,
A BOUT 5000 pairs—a jobber’s remaining stock of French 

German goods—50c and 65c values in the regular way. 
offer them at 25c

and rWe
a pair to-morrçw. & ,

Men’s Finest Imported Lisle Thread Socks, French and Ger
man made, the lot consists of all the very newest shades and colors 
in plain and fancy stripes and checks, silk embroidered fronts and 
silk embroidered checks. 1909’s newest things, all sizes. Regular 
50c and 65c. On sale Thursday morning ner pair, 25c.

ciety, as announced on Tuesday, 
momentous event, and baa aroused a 
great deal of interest locally and In 

the district designated.
The central idea In the establishment 

of the new mission college, the first 
to be started In America, Is said to be 
the training of young men of every 
nationality for mission work.

A theological seminary for the Pro
vince of Ontario is likewise Included 
In the plan, which altogether will en
tail an expenditure lor buildings and 
equipment of more than $500,000, a 
large portion of which Is already pro
vided for.

give ap interesting paper on "Charac
ter" and Miss Meharg will also give a 
paper. All are cordially'Invited.

1 SCARBORO REAL ESTATE.

Big Property Sale and Residents Will 
Form Assoclstlon.
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A Nice Little House ell
Following the sale of the Heal farm, 

near Scarboro Junction, to the Ontario 
Jockey Club a few weeks ago, and the 
subsequent purchase of the property 
owned by Miss Beardmore, opposite the 
Hunt Club, by William East of Toron
to, other transfers of land in Scarboro 
are noted.

William Mara of Toronto has secured 
the ten acres Immediately to the west 
of Mr. East, for the sum of <6000, and 
has already begun the opening up of a 
street thru the middle of the property 
running north from the Kingeton-road. 
Mr. Mara, will at once place this prop
erty on the market in building lots.

The property purchased by Mr. East 
contains 18 acres and is delightfully 
situated. Scarboro is constantly adding 
to her gqod citizens.

A fine settlement 1s springing up Im
mediately to the north and east of the 
hunt club, and It is proposed to at once 
organize a ratepayers’ association and 
take up, among other things, Improve
ment of the Klngston-ro«td. The duet 
nuisance Is becoming unbearable, and 
it is proposed to raise money to oil the 
roads.
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Mens Fine Worsted Pants t!

But Regular prices $3.50^$3.75, $4.00^ and $4.50, clearing

250 pairs Men’s Pants, made up from the newest im
portations in fine English'worsted trouserings, a varied as
sortment of the newest weaves and colorings, including 
neat grey mixtures and fancy stripe, patterns made up in 
latest style cut and shaped properly, nicely tailored and 
finished. Regular $3.50 to $4.50. On sale Thursday, $2.49.

Men’s Summer Outing Pants, made from extra qual
ity white duck, finished with roll bottoms and belt 
keepers, $1.00-
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OINORTH TORONTO.

NORTH TORONTO, Jply 20.—A false 
alarm of fire,rung in last night,brought 
out the local fire brigade In the sharp 
time of seven minutes. With a local 
force like this north enders have little 
to fear In the way of a big conflagra
tion.

The firemen’s picnic on the water
works grounds on Saturday afternoon 
(Aug. 7), promises to be one of the 
big events of the year. The competi
tion between the three divisions. Da»- 
visvllle, Egllnton and Bedford Park, 
while friendly, Is very keen, and In the 
several events some old-time records 
will undoubtedly be smashed to pieces.

North Toronto baseball team play 
the Dovercourts on the latter's grounds 
on Saturday afternoon. Last Saturday 
they nearly whitewashed the Perths.

Mayor and Mrs. Brown leave in the 
morning for a few days’ holidays In 
the north.

f The condition of Mrs. Parke is said to 
be noticeably improved.

A conference between the Toronto 
Burial Grounds Trust Co. and the York 
Township and North Toronto commit
tees will be held shortly.

MR. ELLI3 L08E8 HI8 JOB.

More than a month after the ad
journment of the York County Coun
cil In June, Police Magistrate Ellis has 
received notification of the abolition 
of the office, at the hands of the mem
bers. 1

Mr. Ellis has been aware of It for 
some days, but had not made public 
the fact of his official decapitation. Mr. 
Ramsden has been out of the city for 
a week, and he sent It before he went 
away. As a matter of fact. If the re
solution ever'- went thru council It was 
done In the absence of many of the 
members, and Is said to have been en
gineered by Reeve Hill of Whltchyrch 
and -Tteeve Anderson of Button, who 
want a local successor to ex-M&gls- 
trate Woodcock.

The salary attached to the office Is 
<600 a year, while that from the West 
Toronto police magistracy (terminat
ed since annexation) was- about <1000. 
One of the conditions of the annexa
tion of ward seven was the retention 
of Mr. Ellis as third magistrate. The 
City has been willing to carry out the 
agreement, but Attorney-General Foy 
has not yet given his consent.

If the present order stands the only 
official connection Mr. Ellis will retain 
with the county will be as police ma
gistrate of North Toronto, for which 
he receives <100.
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Ladies’ $10 to $ 13,50 
Dresses $8.95
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A selection of Ladies’ Summer 

Dresses, of mercerized mulls, In fawn 
or brown two-toned stripe effects, mer
cerized -mulls in new black designs, 
and of tamo line silk in blue or greon 
two-tone stripe effects; made In prin
cess styles, trimmed with Insertions 
of Valenciennes lace. Regular selling 
price <10.00 to <13.60. Thursday <8.05.

Smart Summer (Dresses of fine qual
ity llnene, in blues, green, natural or 
grey shades, square shaped yoke, high 
collar, and cuffs of imitation Cluny 
lace, tucked sleeves, skirt trimmed 
with row of pearl -buttons. Thursday 
<3.95.

tBOYS’ BLAZERS, $2.00.
Boys’ English Striped Flannel Blazers, in blue and 

black, yellow and black, red and black, and red and blue 
made with pockets. Sizes 25 to 33. Special value, $2.00. ’
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foMen's Night Robes and PyjamasKINDERGARTEN DIRECTORS.

The following candidates passed the 
recent examination for kindergarten 
directors held at the Normal Schools at 
Ottawa and Toronto. The certificates 
will be mailed to the following In due 
course: Jessie T. Alexander, Mary 
Tounley Burgess, (Frances H. Blum- 
foerg, Hazel B. Baggs, Beatrice E. But
ler, Edna Perle Claris, Lottie Ceclie 
Cobum, Applb Cassidy, Nina T. Clare, 
Lilian V. Clarke, Minnie (M. Cummlng, 
Grace Scott Dickson, Mabel Minerva 
Ferrier, Mary Glbeon, Dahlia K. Gra
ham, Ethel E. Grant, Lizzie Booker 
Hughson, Laura A. Hambly, Annie B. 
Kllbourn. Myrtle E. Lee, Eva Irene 
Madden, Ellen Uprichard Malone, 
Lloydle A. M. Mulloy, Jean Marguerite 
MeOrimmon, Laura May Mills, Lilian 
Edith Ovens, Miss M. Oatt, Irene N. 
O’Flaherty, Louise V. Oliver, Edythe 
Pepper, Ruby E. Patterson, Mabel* 
Richardson, Olive Richardson, Ethel- 
wyn Stuart Rankin, Annie M. Sneath, 
Clara Simpson, Clara B. Senior,. M. 
Irene Symons, Mary Ethel Teasdall, 
Flossie Winnlfred Thompson, Margaret 
Thomson, Leonora E. Thompson.

The bodies of the Green girls, drown
ed in the Ottawa River, have been re
covered.
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At reduced prices.
1000 Twilled Cotton Night Robes, 

for men, made with collar attached, 
plain or fancy trimmed, full sized bod
ies, 14 to 18. Special Thursday 48c.

600 (Fancy Trimmed or Plain Cot- 
ton Night Kobe» for men, made extra.

Til w LV
aV...‘ — * " large bodies and French neck styk U 

to 19. Special Thursday 68c.
100 Pyjama Suite, summer weight,, 

broken lines from stock, low 
style, with frogs, plain blue, 
-mauve, and a large variety of st 
spots and figures, 84 to 42. Re 
<2.00. Thursday <1.39.
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LADIES' WASH SUITS, $8.50.

Ladies’ Wash Suits of . fine washing 
repp, in white, blue or fawn, and'of 
linen finished fabric In blue and white 
or fawn and white striped effects; 
coats are -medium length, In new cut
away styles, tri 
of white duck, 
flare gore skirts, trimmed with but
ton» to match coats. Thursday <8.60.

LADIES’ SEPARATE SKIRTS, #3.95

X .
HOUSE is a home when it is furnished. ■:-t. à

ae:
Our Housefumishing Club is a group of home

makers who own their houses, but who appreciate the free 
offer of deferred payments in the matter of Carpets, Cur
tains, Furniture, Pictures, Silverware and Wall Paper.

The Club Office is on the ground floor, James-street. 
Full particulars of this exceedingly liberal Club offer on 
application.

p$1.50, $2 Straw Hats for $j
«

mmed with strappings 
finished with buttons,

-,FXON’T you need 
Most men get a

* June, and wear it dntil it owes them 
a collection of Ladies’ separate nothing, as a matter of principle. 

®edsB ^S^ig^al^mid^weTgM Why not be kind to your hat and lay
Panamas, black, brown, navy and lu- it by when it TUHS to Seed? A hat for

the second half of the summer costs 
Sr.ww'S* you $1-°° to-morrow instead of $2-00.
with buttons, a few plain tailored.
Regular selling prices of these goods 
were $6.00 to <11.00. Thursday <3.96.
Lengths mostly 39, 40, and 41.

fresh hat ? 
?aw hat in "

Of
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\ 5c and 20c Muslins for 7k yd. Ad!
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Men’s Straw Hats, sailor style, In fine split or 
sennit braids, black silk bands. Regular $1.60 and 
<2.00. Thursday <1.00.

hisT^ID you get your share of the last lot? If not, make 
■L' sure of some of these muslins for to-morrow’s selling. 
If you did get some of the last you’ll want some more. 
Of course you know what the muslins are like.
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CHILDREN’S BOe AND 76c HATS, SOc.

“Only Six Weeksto Live”
Constipation, Biliousness, Indi

gestion, Rheumatism.
A Dying Woman Rescued through 

the timely use of 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.

Children'* Straw Sailor Hat*, wide or medium 
brim», black or colored band* and 
Regular 60c and 76c. Thureday 38c.

SUMMER WAISTS.

1000 Fine Lawn Waists, yoke effect 
of short tucks, front of all-over, pretty 
embroidery, many good designs to 
choose from, tucked back and sleeves, 
collar and sleeves finished with dainty 
lace edging. Special price <1.00.

Dainty Waists erf fine spotted dimity, 
white with black, navy, red, mauve 
and sky; made with new Dutch collar, 
front finely tucked, long tucked sleeves, 
embroidery box pleat, collar and sleeves 
edged with fine Val. Insertion and lace. 
Regular <2.00. Thursday <1.25.

Dressy Waists of .fine mull, fronts 
of lovely heavy Irish embroidery, 
dainty tucking back and front, shaped 
sleeves and collar, made with alter
nate rows of fine lace Insertion' and 
tucking. Regular <4.00. Thursday <2.49.

■ /
streamers.

th<60 pieces pretty "Amerika” Batiste, 
all useful dark colors, sotne black 
grounds, with figures am) different 
size spots, others navy broe, with va
rious designs of figures and dots. Re
gular price 16c, for 7 l-2c.

126 pieces 27-Inch "Rosemount” Ba
tiste, “Holly” Batiste, etc., white and 
colored grounds, with most exquisite 
colorings and combinations of rose, 
pinks, leaves, buds, sprays, wreaths, 
etc., in pink, sky, mauve, yellow, 
green, etc. Regular 20c, for 7 l-2c.

176 pieces of Printed Muslins, with 
pretty check and satin striped effect, 
over which is printed dainty designs 
of floral and other effects, In all the 
newest and best colorings. Regular 
20C, for 7 l-2e.

30 pieces Pure White Anglo-Swiss 
Muslin, three different sized ' dots, 
makes very pretty dresses for the 
girls, 27 Inches wide. Regular 15c, 
for 9c.

Don’t mles these bargains.

? cu:

Footwear-Fashionable, Comfortable 
Sporting, Athletic, Hygienic

I LJ OLID AY Shoes of all
k Simpson’s, of course,

special interest for Thursday.
600 pairs of Tennis,
Lacrosse, Yachting or 
Running Shoes, made 
from navy blue duck,
Blucher cut,black rub
ber soles, with large 
corrugation, brand 
new, absolutely per
fect; every pair guar
anteed; all sizes.
Thursday: Men’s 69c, 
boys’ 67c, youth»’ 49c, 
children’s 47c.

100 pairs of Bath
ing Shoes, white duck, 

black rubber soles, all sizes. Men’s 
69c, women’s 49c. Another style of 
women’s, with heavy canvas sole, 35c.

200 pairs of White Duck Yachting or 
Outing Boots, with white rubber soles,
Blucher cut, leather Insoles, all sizes,
Men’s <1.19, boys’ 99c, women's 99c.
Same style In Oxford: Men’s 99c, boys’
89c, women's 89c.

200 pairs of White Duck Boots, with 
black rubber soles, leather insoles,
Blucher. Boys’ 89c. Same style in 
Oxford, for boys, 79c.
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A few prices of
"My doctor told me I had only six 

weeks to live—that nothing human 
could help me, but to-day I am hearty 
and well, because I took a long treat
ment with Dr. Hamilton’s Pills—they 
saved my life.” »

Continuing her declaration, Mrs. 
Jamieson says: "I had from childhood 
been a sufferer from biliousness and 
liver complaint. I suffered excessively 
from wind and could not eat my food, 
without feeling 111 afterwards. Some
times I was so bad i couldn’t, stand 
up straight for the pain. The wind 
settled In my storpach, chest and sides, 
and always caused blinding headaches. 
At times I seemed one mass of aches 
and pains—I became rheumatic because 
my blood was so poor. The benefit I 
received from the first box of Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills encouraged me and I 
continued their use, three to five pills 
a week, for several months and was 
brought to the most perfect condition 
of health.”

If you suffer from constipation, flatu
lence, Indigestion, palpitation, anaemia, 
headaches, nervousness, sleeplessness, 
depression, general debility, loss of ap
petite, liver and kidney troubles, acute 
and chronic dyepepsia,or any form of 
stomach and digestive weakness, you 
may look with certain hope for a com
plete cure by the use of Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills of Mandrake and Butternut. Safe, 
mild and sure to cure. Price 25c per 
box, or five boxes for <1, at all dealers 
or the Catarrhozone Company, Kings
ton, Ont.

on
lntWEST TORONTO.

New Ward Has First Public City 
Band Concert.

Hi
pi-

new BOOTS FOR MEN AT $2.49.
800 pairs of Men's Boots, box cell, 

leather lined, Blucher, Goodyear welt
ed, heavy solid leather soles; a boot 
that will meet the needs of policemen, 
motormen, letter carriers, In fact, 
anyone whose work keeps him on his 
feet the greater part of the day, and 
who requires footwear that will stand 
all kinds of hard usage. The last over 
which this boot is made Is called a 
"fullfltter,” and has a broad yet shape
ly toe. The counters, box toes, Inner 
soles,and heels are made from genu
ine oak bark tanned leather. The bot
tom of this boot has an extra heavy 
double sole of this same stock ex
tending through from toe to heel. The 
workmanship Is first quality through
out. 'All sizes 6 to 11. Regular value 
<3.50. On sale Thursday <2.49.
A $5.00 BROWN OOZE OXFORD FOR 

$1.99.
High-grade American Make, Beautiful 

Bilk Ribbon Bow.
240 pairs of Ladles! Oxfords, made 

from brown ooze calf leather, brown 
silk ribbon bow, plain toe, flexible 

. _. _ „. 80le- a special purchase from Boston.
100 pairs of Blue Canvas Shoes for All popular sizes and widths Regular ladles. Regular <2.00. Thursday <1.49. <j>.oo. On sale Thursday <L99

(AT pai

Dainty Undermuslins for Women JE5 th<WEST TORONTO. July 20.—The 
city band, under the direction of J. 
Andrew Wiggins, came, saw and con
quered the citizens of ward seven to
night. The band concert, an innovation 
for West Toronto, attracted nearly two 
thousand people, who enjoyed to the 
full the splendid program. Pity It is 
that no more such concerts are sche
duled for ward seven this year, 
that the citizens have 
much the music is appreciated. Long 
before 8 o’clock the roadside was lined 
with pea-nut and ice-cre^m carts and 
when the strains of "God Save the 
King" Intimated that the entertain
ment was over, the procession of street 
vendors started off,like a Boer convoy 
en route. The concert program includ
ed selections from Wagner’s Lohen
grin and Verdi’s "II Trovatore.” Ma
dame Kathryn, soprano, 
pie of solos, beautifully.

An offer of the clerkship of the Town 
of Oakville, with a substantial salary 
attached has Just been tendered Ex-
♦i!ty CJe[k Wl J‘ Conron- As an intima- 
tlon of how much the Oakville muni
cipal authorities desire to secure his 
services, they have made the offer a 
standing one, until Mr. Conron has 
time to consider the proposition 
every standpoint.

* “r °f Prominent Masons from 
West Toronto will leave to-morrow 
morning for London to attend the 
meetings of the grand lodge.

Alrl. Baird Is leaving for Muskoku 
on a two weeks’ vacation J1U8Koka

M<

Ç TOCK-TAKTNG is close at hand now. We are start- 
O ing in to clear out all the little lots. Every day will see 
clearing prices put on some of our best selling lingerie. 
Now is the time to replenish your wardrobe. Here is our 
list for Thursday.

am

Good Value in Cream 
Serges

wh
teinow 

shown how
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* Y.Underskirts, fine cotton, deep lawn 
flounce, with wide insertion and frill 
of fine embroidery. Lengths 38 to 44 
Inches. Regular value <1.25. Thure
day reduced to 95p.
$1.50, $1.75 $2.00, $2.26 DRESSES 

FOR LITTLE GIRLS, TO GO AT

Gowns, fine soft nainsook, slip-over 
style, neck and sleeves finished with 
fine lace beading and silk draw ribbon.
Lengths 56, 58, 60 inches,
value <1.25. Thursday reduced to 83c.

Corset Covers, fine lawn, yokes of 
fine embroidery, hemstitching, lace 
frills, and slik ribbon or Insertions of
fine lace and embroidery medallions. Several styles of Dainty 
lace beading and frills, silk ribbon. Dresses for girls, in fine lawns and 
Size* 32 to 44 bust measure. Regular nainsooks, beautifully trimmed with 
value 65c. Thursday reduced to 48c. [ baby embroidery and lace insertions

, and frills. Every dress perfect In every
Drawers, fine cotton, lawn flounce, particular; these are small lots from 

with cluster tucking, Insertion and our regular stock. Sizes to fit from 
frill of fine Val. lace. (Lengths 23, 25, 6 months to 5 years. Regularly worth 
27 inches in both styles. Regular value $1.50, <1.76, <2.00, <2.25, Thursday, each, 
65c. Thursday reduced to 63c. 78c.

AliiiHasd worsted finish, very smart for 
holiday wear, cleans beautifully, and 
does not retain the duet; the correct 
material for outing and summer wear, 
suits, skirts, 1 etc., or for children’s 
wear. 44 Inches wide. Thursday, per 
yard, 65c.
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Groceries for Thursday's 
Providing
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2000 lbs. Fresh Dairy Butter, in 1-lb. 
prints, per lb. 22c.

iMaggls Soups, assorted, 6 packages
from More Wall Papers 

Reduced
15c Tea Towelings 

9 CentsStylish Silks w2î£ "7 37c 25c.

Malta Vita Breakfast Cereal, 3 pack
ages 25c.

Pure White Wine Vinegar, XXX, per 
gallon 25c.

Salt, in 5-lb. bag, 3 bags 14c.
Fresh Flaked Wheat, per stone, 55c.
California Seeded Raisins, 3 pack

ages 25c.
California Prunes, 4 lbs. 26c.
Scott Taylor’s Worcester Sauce, large 

bottle, 8 bottles 26c.
Jello Ice Cream Powder, regular 

12 l-2c, 2 packages 19c.
Finest Canned Tomatoes, Canada 

Pride Brand, 3 tins 26c.
Condensed Milk, Challenge Brand, 

per tin 10c.
Telephone direct to department.

35c ASSAM TEA, 28c.
800 lbs. of fine, rich, full bodied 

Assam Tea. of great strength and de
licious flavor, a 35c tea anywhere. 
Thureday, per lb. 28c., 6 lbs. <1.36,

Glass EYES 
If Required

3000 yards of Fashionable Silks. Fancy silks come in stripes, 
polka dots, Persian and Oriental designs, a host of pretty colorings for 
dresses, waists, etc., in a heavy quality of Japanese habutai. Plain silks 
come in range of light and dark colorings, in peau de soie and satin de 
chine weaves. These desirable silks selling regular at 50c, 65c and 75c 
yard. To clear Thursday at 37c.
(See Yonge-street window display.)

STOCK-TAKING—That's the Reason. (Second Floor, Yonge Street.) • S 

Clearing 1400 yards Glass and Tea 
Towellings, best Irish makes; some 
are plain all linen, some are checked 
all linen, some heavy union yarns, but 
every yard Is perfect drying and ex
ceptional qualities; not a piece was 
ever made to sell for anything Ilk* 
the money; 24 to 27 Inches wide. Re-™ 
srular 15c per yard. Sale price Thurs- 
day 9c. ■

1650 rolls German Papers, In room 
lots, assorted colors. Regular to 35c. 
Thursday 16c.

1500 rolls English and German Pa
pers, good colorings. Regular to 65c. 
Thursday 26c.

SCARBORO JUNCTION.
SCARBORO JUNCTION 

(Special)—The July 20__
new Anglican Mission 

recently opened here is meeting
wiîl dmfhfu SliCCeK9’ and some action 
will doubtless be taken before long
ètuîrclf tOWard the of a

A. F. Bourne of Christ 
Church, Scarboro, was Instrumental In 
the opening of the mission, which has 
since been conducted by Mr. Williams 
of Parkdale. Service is conducted 
ery Sunday morning at 10.30.

with

should be chosen from a stock em
bracing the very widest assortment 
of both shell and reform. Every 
shade to select from. Reliable ad
vice and the best article made.

975 rolls English and American
Papers, for dining rooms, halls and 
parlors, good colorings. Regular to 
90c. Thursday 87c.Black Dress Goods

2000 yards Black Dress and Suiting Fabrics, Thursday, 68c.

Voiles, eoliennes, imperial cords, ottomans, armures, roxana cloths, 
prunellas, poplins. Venetians, san toy crepes, etc., jet blacks, medium 
and blue blapks, permanent finish and fast dyes; 42 to 46 inches wide. 
Thursday, per yard, 68c.

CLEARING ROOM MOULDINGS.
Regular to 2 l-2c Room Mouldings. 

Thursday 1 l-2c.

Regular 3 l-2c Chair Ralls. Thurs
day 2 l-2c.

Regular 10c Plate Rail. Thursday

F. E. LUKE 35c to 42c SHEETINGS, 27c.
(Main Floor.)

Also clearing high-class wide wtdtfc 
English Sheetings, Including Horrock- 
ses’ and, other famous Manchester N, 
makes, plain only, 10-4 or 90 In. wtda VI'v 

Regular 15c Plate Rail. Thursday Regular 36c to 42c per yard. Bale pri» I
^ Thursday 27c, 1L

cv-
REFRACTING OPTICIAN

THI8TLETOWN.
THISTLETOWN, July 20.—The Wo

men's Institute will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Frank Lister at 2.80 to-mor- 
row (Wednesday). Miss Peters will

Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

159 Yontfe Street
7C.(Opposite Simpson’s.)

Uc.
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Simpson’s Time 
Table

Store Opens ■ - 8.00 a.m.
Closes

Saturdays, during July and 
August, Closes 1 p.m.

- - 5.80 p.m.

York County
and Suburbs
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